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ALAMOGORDO NEWS--A VERTioR
Volunje 16 Number ALAMOGORDO, OTERO COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY i DECEM ER One "ollar Per Annum
In istmiiv
Bring me no gifts, but give me J. H. CASTLEDINE SHOOTS
millinery, toys, musical instruments
and article., of glass, In whole or
In part, must be securely packed and
marked "fragüe." Articles that
may not be sent by parcel post in -
lude intoxii ating liquors, poisons;
poisonous animals, insects or rep-
tiles; explosives of every kind; in-
flammable articles, including match-
es Infernal machines, s or
revolvers; disease serins, any ob-
scene, defamatory, or scurrilous
matter now prohibited by law; live
or dead animals or birds or Uve
poultry, raw hides ur nelts or an.--
DURANThe House of G. J. Wolfinger
wishes to thank its many friends
and patrons for their liberal pat-
ronage during the past year, and
wishes to all a Merry Christmas
and a Happy and Prosperous
New Year.
0 DEATH
venience it will afford those living
in rural communites where the ex-
press companies do not go. Form-
erly the farmer had to drive t,, the
nearest town large enough to sup-
port an express-offic- e in order to
secure bis packages. Now they will
be delivered at his door. Our sys-
tem will reach every post-offi- in
the United State.--. do not anii-- ;
ipate that the sysem w ill be a
money-makin- g enterprise, but 1 dc
intend that it shall be solf-suppo-rt
ing. .
Mr. Hitchcock sas that the P.
P. will enable a farmer for instance
who breaks a small part to a har-
vester to phone to his daeler In the
next town and have him snd the
extra part out by next mail, and
thus have it within a few hout In- -
3tead of having to stop work and
go to town for such JiuU things
ae can order them sent and have by Miss tila Jackson; Uev Giventhem delivered, and all for a very of the South M. E. Church officiat-snia- lltee. Country merchants be--1 ing. A few intimate friends relong he adds, will be advertís- - mained to the elegant wedding din- -Glorious Nation.
Word A Music
By RUHDF.TT II A.SSKTT
K 1 It "1 I Ll L . h i"4 -J-V-Ifie J. J i J wniVW
glo-ri-o- our nation wide, Spread out from wa to sea From
peaks and valleys deep Are rich in golden ore, Her
shall that people be Whose find Shall he the I.ord,Thri-:-
-V - -K- -4r KTT "tsT
and mountain-sid- e King1 out the niel-- o
and past uros green,Yield up a - li'indant
our deed are we When guiil-e- d by His
rrrrn mm
i J i i i i i ) M'iJ'l
her i ks and rills, Hit lakes and riv i ts il.-e- From
of heart, Shall grow both strong and bravo Till
and - ty Pre - vail o'er land and r,tia, And
kindly words,
A handclasp of goodwill, and we'll
sustain
A chord of feeling vibrant to
instill
Belief and Hope so they forever
reign.
A. H, McQuilkln.
Cartoonist .loins I'ost .Staff.
Herbert Johnson, who is probably
the best cartoonist in America, and
who has been on the Philadelphia
North American for several years,
has joined the editorial staff of the
Saturday Evening Post and will con-- ,
tribute a cartoon every week for the
Who's Who and Why page. This will
make this strong Post page doub-
ly popular. You had better see
Max Ogden, the local agent, and
have the Saturday Evening Post
come to yon regularly.
.lohn Hanks, who was jailor un-id- er
H. M. Denney hlle the latter
was sheriff, is in the city. Mr.
Hanks has been suffering with an
attack of rheumatism and has been
at Faywood for some time, undergo--i
ing the hot water treatment. He is
much improved.
iffm i
- dy Her
store Her
word. May
wnt - frn sleep
and the sl.ivi
of the free.
1
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4 'IN MY wmi
WHITTUX THKIIK" 4
4
If Ihr laWe on your lP-- r
gfttj H. . k -- Ih.us yoa are asore
than nt year In arreawM, and 4yor reasdtiassre U asst re-- 4
.
.sii.l i) JaJMaery I. IBIS, )"ur 4
name imnt he tlroWK' fp,,m 4
4 oar list naster lhe rrqu I r. --mento
4 of the (Mwtal regulstltta. U 4
4 dislike 11 to this, bat we 4
4 have no aJtersaftMir. Títere 4
4 are M very few in
4 In remittance IssnmlUlrly .
4
w w " " "
with relatives during the holidays
thing havini bad lor.
--o-
9CUPID'S DARTS.
: ::: ::;Albright-Wood-s,
At High Noon on Christmas day
Miss Loma Woods and Mr. Will Al-bright were united in marriage at
the home of the bride in College
Addition.
The house was artistically deco-
rated in feerns and evergreens with
mi arch under which the ceremony
Was uerformed
The bride wore a beautiful gown
of while crepe de chine and carried
white carnations.
The Weddin mJh nlavol
nei'
The bride and groom left on the
o'oolcX train for St. Johns.
Ariz, where they will make their
home.
I taprialn lTraiis
Christmaji, three p. m., at the
Presbyterian Manse, by the Pastor.
J. A. Armstrong, Luther Edward
Ragsdale and Kizzie Ruth Fvans
were united in marriage. Their
Iris nils and acquaintances wish for
them a long and happy married ilfe.
Walker-Ehar- t.
Tuesday á:30 p. m.. at the Pres-byteria- n
Manse, by the pastor, .1.
A. Armstrong. Samuel Edward
Walker, and Laura N. Ebart, both
of Weed. N. M. A long, happy, and
prosperous married life is the wisli
of their many friends.
H i 1 1 1 II tit 1 1 i i
THK STOKK
A baby boy arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Denton Simms. of
Tularosa, last Saturday.
baby eirl tcxik up its residence
,i,,, ... mil Mrs. V. I) Doden
last Friday.
o
A Cheap Tank.(teoría Carl is experimenting
with a chemically-treate- d tar paper,
the product of a mill at Louisville.
Ky.. which is to be used to line res- -
r,,t"'"- - ""- "tt,u " a
as ti"1 rvice as cement at aoout
me cum. iwr w
,aul is excavated it is lined with
thw paper, being
!larKed to t,mbr P,aced arouD(1
tht" wa" of lhe excavation. A coat
of tar P1111 u then lven tne Jb
Ia011 thH reservoir is ready for the
water. Mr. Carl has a tank with
a aPac'ty of ?.o,ooo gallons and
lts estimated cost, were it cement- -
ed, would be about $1:100. The
completad tank, using this paper,
will Mist about 1SC, Mr. Carl will
ta pleased talk with any one de-
siring to construct a reservoir, as
he can show them where this new
lining will answer every require-
ment at an immense saving of
time anil money.
o
"Our Idoiioiis Nation."
Ml the courtesy of the composer.
Mr. Uurdett Hassettt, The News- -
Advertiser in this Issue prints the
words and music of a ringng four-pa- n
sonn entitled "Our Glorious
Nation.'' The melody is tuneful.
the harmony rich and altogether It
has a musical majesty of tempo
which will stir the blood of every
patriotic son of '.be American soil,
The words make it a formidable
candidate for national honors; and
we prophesy that, the compoaltlon
once known to the public, Mr. Has- -
sett will find be has written a now
national li inn. Mr. Haaaett Is a
rettident ol Alamogorao.
INTERVIEWED,
bjMnai so 1 can see no piste for
tltkat to work agalnat the other
without working aaainat themselves.
"1 hope 1 have now located as a
worker among you and I hope that
1 niav find the resources of such a
n.iiuie that development will make
ih.-ti- i 1 success and that this eom-miinl-
may In fact be my future
home I hae now the proml or
on. of our ablest colW-g- e men the
president of one of our lending eol
amongst us and help lo build up a
VIDAL
Christmas Eve Tragedy
In La Luz Canon
VICTIM LIVES
EIGHT HOURS
Castledine Confined In
Jail, Awaiting Pre-
liminary Hearing Be-
fore Judge Stalcup
.i. H. Castledine shot Vidal Da- -
,
ran last Tuesday afternoon wi'h i
30-1- rifle, Duran dying about eight
hours thereafter.
The shooting took place some
four miles above La Luz. near the
home of Perfecto Madrid.
It appears that the only witnesses
to the shooting are J. H. Castle-
dine and William Ostic.
Or. .1. R. Gilbert attended Duran
but was unabel to render any assis-
tance,
i
the victim of the bullet dy-
ing about four o'clock Wednesday
morning of internal hemorrhage.
The ball struck in the right thigh-
bone, and, ranging upward, passed
through the bladder and lodged in
the lower bowels.
It is rlaimfd by Mr .Castledine
that Duran and a companion insult-
ed and so frightened Mrs. CaStle-din- e.
as she was rfdi&g horseback I
along the road near their home,
that she sustained severe injuries
in trying to free herself from their
onslaught. When aha returned
home ble'ding and so .frightened
she with diffidtlty lold her story,
he uecame enraged, armed himself
with a er and a 80-3- 0 rifle
and proceeded to livik the offender!
up. He found them near the home
of 1'erfecto Madrid, who resides
about four miles north-ea- st of I. a
l.uz, and gave them a good talking
to. at the same time administtti n.
lo the deceased .1 severe ihastlse-men- t
with his Hsu. The deepened
then ran to the Madrid home, When
he procured a rifle and opeu-- fire
on ('Mstlejine. Four shots, or more,
rere fired by Duran to which, in
self defense. Castledine fin d twi
shots from bis rifl . one of Lb ni
striking the deceased In the right
taiga, irom tne erte.ts oi wnien ne
later died. Wlllia-- Ostlc, who wa.-a- i
the home of 1'erfecto Madim
says he was .nlled out of the hotis.
by Duran to interpret wiiat Csjgtta-din-e
was saying to him ami hit
companion, lie stepped out of tin
ho. is and tailed to Castledine. ask-
ing him what lie had said to th
boys for the purpose of interpreting
to Duran, whereupon Castledine re
piled that It was up to them to H'-- i
their guns ir tncy wantcu to iikih.
At the same Hme he threw down his
rule anu lireu, oropping a uuuei
me sroiuiu J"i i irwn ui vn- -
tics leet. The impact or the uui-le- t
threw dirt over Osti". filling bis
eyes and rendering hlin unable to
s.'f what happened thereafter. Th
shot frightened Ostic a,nd he man- -
lined to get behind a wagon s.,n,,i
uk in front of the house, from
which position he heard several
shots, but was unable to tell by
a I,
..in fired. Ustic says Duran wan
in Madrids lot and behind him w hen
he v ent out to Interpret for him
land when the first shot was fired
! hy Castledine.
Duran was on in elevation some
five or six feet above Castledine
when shot, the bullet striking In
the right thigh, ranging tipwnrd.
The tone was shall and death
resulted about 4 o'clock Wednesday
morning
Duran was indicted In the Otero
countv district court on Septembei
R, 1907. on three kuu and aaaault
charges, to which he pleaded guilty
on March 3. Hits, and In each
caae waa assessed a fine and given
a si months term In the peniten-
tiary, the penitentiary sentence.
however, being suspended during
the good behavior of the defendant.
A coroners jury composed of
Jauto J. Hill. Jov Raulsberry. RU
Joy. J. A. Thomas. 0. T Dlllard.Jr..
and J. U. Hwope. wltn W. K. 8tal- -
cup as acting coroner, viewed the
remains Wednesday and rendered
their verdltt.
The firm of 8hi rry ds Mnrr hsj
betn retained by Mr. Castledine
.".nd the preliminary hearing will he
hk1 before Judge Stalcup as SOH
aa the disttl.t attorney. II V
Hamilton, ran rrrange to be area
pnt
.
'"6 ut-ii- guuns nee in i'. i'..
and this will save them considerabl
expense in iuaiiy cases.
The bill was made to t'aor the lo 'kal merchants and enable them to
compete with the city merchants
anu mail-ord- er houses. Special
low rates apply on the rural routes
for local business. For Instance a
ound package can be sent any- -
Hrhere on a single rural route lor
live cents and each additional pound
.os s only one cent, so that 1 I
potiiHis can be sent for onlv 1"
enta. For the country-at-larg- e
pigher rates are provided.
The whole country is divided uu
Into "units of urea." Each post-ifflc- e
ha.s its own number to ideuti-- :
i'.. iik" an auto or a onvict. By
to his man the noHtnia.il- -
'a lii find out wiiat unit of area
".'ice is in io which the pack-t- g
is to be sent, and by referring
u his tables he tan ascertain the
otal rate for any size package and
Uty distance.
É wlchin a one of .".0 miles
lor the liist pound will be
11 - and oil 'lilitional iionni!
.hrec cents; and the rates run h
P to 12 cents for a pound
. iir i , mnes or over, r oiyou can send an 1 1 pound
M kage anywhere within the first
iO-m-He one Un cents, the :0o- -Í0I 7 cents, the 1000-i- e
for T;i cents and the
.art Merest zone for
These rates of course are too i
high to nuak the service of great
ase i' i Hit general public. They arc
cases actually higher than
lervlce now handles par- -
rrom foreign ronntrita for r I
Bed b BOOM that thev were
'
- purpo- - o a, u, leave
.v.. mpanies the ciean.
busineaa. otherwise thosf
. in les would not have permitted
t. to be passed.
la other other rordn llarie Sam
red ta h uidle the small
is mure trouble thai.
rorth, while the express noi
ill still retain that part ot
ie traffic in which there are good
Fnnds of the parcels-po- s
rarer hop" t i.at the pnMti
111 find this tentative service ol
ich great value that they will as
soon insist on getting a
Maine parcels service on as liber-.- i
basis as the people ot other
rantriea enjoy.
S rording to the rules perishable
- may be seut through the
- only under tpeelflc restrictions
'.heir containers and the dis--t
they are to be sent. Butter.
d fish ft. -- h meats, diessi-- fowls
fruiu. berries and slmi- -
irtldea likely to decay may he
c at fur short distances when se-
parked Fugs .iill be accept- -
d for any distance when pm ken
a 1 ;.: oiitalner
No tesirlitlon Is placed on tin
mailing 01 railed, dried, smokeii
r cured ile a's, but Iresh meat will
o trasimiMeJ only within the first
Fragile ;u t i. leu. lu. hiding
ELDER J. D. TANT,
The Car. els-I'- os
Years and years behind the
of the world. Uncle Sam will i
ly with the beginning of the
year, turn over a new leal
the people of tins coun r
of the parcels-po- st service t
they have so long bei ,1 pli
for. it is only a taste thu
give them however, for the lav.
trained specially to favor
press companies and other .:
that are opposed to cheap
vice for the people, says a V
ron newspaper corresponden
Herculean efforts havi
be made by the pogt-Off- ii
ment to get ready for the
parture. There are about
post-offic- in this countr
42,iMjn rural carriers ami
employees in all, and th
business which is the targe
siugle business of any sort in tl
world covers 440, mili of i I
routes and a million miles ofI ru
routes. So you see there is so m
ground to cover, iiillierlo our goI
ernnient has practically allowed th
i. . , . .im arus" companies mono ay 01 me uiisiness or carying sin
parcels, and what these mnrcr
have done to the people is. in
language of the poets, "a plenty.'
At length, as a sop to lite ru
communities, which have been pr
tically isolated from th world
cause oi tiie lack ol transporuul
facilities, a half-heart- ed parcela-- p
service is to be introduced. Tim
was the most liberal law howev
inai noma do securea on the sujeci. seeing me organised oppos
Hon tha'. had so lona obstruct
sum legislation. 1 ne system is l
igeniously devised so as to do
utile tor the people as possib
while yet appearing to do muc
Numerous limitations and restri
tions are placed on the service.
For example you may send
pound of turner or a package of Of
pet-tac- k s, nut not a Bible or oth
uook; goo.i reading is to be taxe
as high as ever. Thoninsiead
adopting a uniform rata for all dl
tames as is the rule wi'h all ol
Jl" olllsSl-- ol ill :l rnffHP I
mus; complicated system of "torn
rates ever devlspd by man is
'1"I- U nil) b- - strange n
ne positnasters in tile country
aot go stark mad after trying
figure out the i ales on a few pacl
ages, rnose Who have tried to
his Chinese puzzle an it will
more to titui out what ttv props
a.e is in each ca.ie than it will
transport the pai ka:,'e.
I he system w ill be introduce
throaghout the entire (ountry
once, jan. i. t'ost masters sitrying to familiarise themselves wil(he requirements, and the pabil
ire asked to do th.- uiue. Ka
POSt-Offl- rtill be ,1 ivlded
zone majis and official guides.
'IS. I'll I 11 us Will pe posted up fd
ii" unefii of the public Patronj" '....iied ii th-- - officials not
ry to make use of the service
j have taKeu at nasi a she
0..ts- - in the new which
o a iiin use astronomy, son
ting like n ora;il y and
ir! like different! il and integr
ta alas.
l.a. 1, pos ol :. is also lo ha
lai pair s .... .; t. weal
up .o 1 pounds, th" parcele lit
I jell also II b.l.e a six-fo- tl
o measure Hie par. but sira
o s..y this will not be red t
Vou i an send any -' ap.- hiuI slz
in kage, pioiidetl it ib.-sn'- i
ain aayi u thai will la
vajfl ,Uil provided II dose not in
,,-- r lx l ,n ici-i- á
rti,it nitulllneil. That Is il . n
t inches long if not over
iituies mound, and so on. Sii
cases will still bine 10 k by
press and it will not be possible
send by post babi .11 riages. Ill
pigs. c.,j;is of birds, or humas
ings, as Is the ano in some oil
oinitrles.
The sender must positively pl
Lis name and ail dr. ss on the li.U'ltl
age, else It will pel be ,r hut'
will b held tor correction ;
must not use ordinary stamps am
any parcels-pos- t partage, or ail
fourth-clas- s matter wha'.-i.-- r ... eg
Dec. .11. You must use the apt ial
stamps which are ta Ing prepared '
These !! s'aiiij.s are s.
everyone s.iys they sie tb. i, .r- -
t tat i c set ever issued by gf
any muer ... . a--
J slat o. M áenomla liona. i
cent to ti. all artated hn r X'
aide a few others In gre .ot
"post age due' purp.'Ms 11,. igg
ar exira large, bel.it; n'.n
site of the regular stumps le
signs show soei), 1 connect' III.
the tiostal servlte and . U
'
tries which will lupplj av It
parcels-po-st matter ah
ther Is a poatofftce, leti.
and railway mall clerks rk.
railroad trains and stean ito
mall wagona. mid ar--
ves'lag and slinlln. tc
who expgel to ana tki P I1
,i anreela post a III d
BUrh, .an provide then
a K'tide and map at th.
tor 75 cents
ftoni master - Oenera I l
ggyi in rexard U3
, nsld r tiie ta tea
parcel poet system the lm men
mm
- ny roast to where The north-ei- n
no re - ruge fr The ly - rant
tor rv - rr br The eni-Mr-
Copyright 1911 by B;rdtt Haw-i- t
Our
Con Spiritoid k i
. ..
" m M
How
Her I oft--y
Row h ippy
il
J . .. a i
i S J Jt :i t-'-
riv-e- r hank
uav-iüj- r fields
hl.'-s.i- in
1
J
. "a
i
glades and lulls,
stur-d- y
temp'raiic-.triit-
Tam-'p.i'- s sun
M ikall find
n ay our I lag"
To
Friends,
Happy
New
W A K
mtunQonfff tax km 4
4 tv
4 All unpaid taxes shown on 4
4 the tas rolls ot Otero county 44 will be published In The Al- - nl
4 amogordo News-Advertis- the
4 official county organ.on Thurs- - 4
day. January S. if M. as the 44 statutes of New Meilro di- - 4
4 recta. After that data the ad- - 4
4 tied costs of p hi alien must 44 be paid. 4
J. A. RAIRD. Treasurer. 4
0..T. Rouseean returned last
Hundsy evening from a strenuous
nuto trip to Orange, whither he
motored a couple of cattlemen to
buy stock.
our Customers and
we wish you all a
and Prosperous
Year
REN'S DRUG STORE
MAKES INTERESTING STATEMENT
Elder J. D Tant mid famili ha,.
irrlved in Alamokiordo. whlih nlact
they expett lo make their fun.
01110. In ills, iitsiur oliditlolis II.
ind about Alamoxordo and smok
ing of his plans for the future. Mi
rant said:
cannot help rejolcina over the
uniting of the two naitom in Ala- -
mogordo Tin little .llv n..A ,..'11
Ike my home und I shall .strive t..
mgaxe In all things thai will add
io the upbuilding of the town I logo u, .unte out ana ioob
felt all the time that we had ground "v-- r; and it aurroundtaa
too many papera for the good 01 are lavorable, he will cast his lot
Notice
To whom It may concern:
Ufa hone everv one In Otero coun- -
had a nice Christinas dinner, but
we think there could be no better
than the dinner had at the m r. y
Mrs. James Latham and Jame
latham. and little Rlrls
sinned
A. K. Akers. I s Com
W C flmllh.
is Smith.
Macas Mollas. Indian I
(' II. Hayne. associated with
Hnauldlaa tWay
.1. 0111111 I In t.n
clrrulatlna amona relatives and old
friends
- - I' M iiiiiiinin- -
the plstse. and I have also notfd.
with aadness. thai thei acorns to I fine . hmd for tlila locality If.
t bitterness between the town and within the next five years. I can
the Improvement Company. If I In- - Instrumental In settling too Ism
am rorrert In thla matter. It nii liles In this valley and pulling a
that all ahoiild begin to work an s. hito! to the front, with at least
beet all bitterness which mar el- - tu" tudenta. I will have arcom-la- t
on either aide, for the welfare of pllahed what I am trying to do. I
one Is the upbuilding of the other j hope I may be aureeeeful in thla
Alamogordo needs th, improvement project, that I may be a useful
to build up be town and ixen. and that the good people of
the Improvement company must Alamogordo will never regret ray
bare AtamtHcom or co on of g among them
Tularoec waa In town! Mrs Rue Jackson and family ar-SK-V'V... .V-
- " ril Hundav aftaraooa for a vlalt
vertlser a petaaaat rail
rthk m:vs-- i:htisi.1!.
Page Two
LEGAL, NOTICESMust
state
Hav.
Thi
There is just one way that
woman suffrage could be adopted as
a national institution and that is by
I,ic, imps.
department irisa
tiscr to cal! at-a- w
requiring all
out licenses for
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL
were listed upon the applications.
Of the persons mentioned below,
who have a pi ifere&cg I'igbt subject
to the prioi right ol any such set-
tler, provided such settler or
is qualified to make home-
stead entry and the preferente right
U evereised Diior to Match 4, U'l.
it ti
constitutional amend-a- s
soon as three-th- e
stales have been
equal suffrage it can
the rest willy-nill- y by
but not otherwise.
adopting a
ment. Thus
fourths of
con verted to
be forced on
this method
he
s expi be
byon
which date the lands will
settlement and entryoldas ttic
lands
12.9
any qualified person. The
are as follows: A tract Ofmaster l.viminn- -(la- -FourthXlüwiiii lieu.Saturday. .The t'niteCommission
d.it euamed
will be held
I wish to thank my friends and customers for the
splendid business they have given me during the
past year.
My store is still headquarters for FIRST-CLAS- S GRO-
CERIES.
My Xmas line was never so complete as it is at the
present time.
Anything you need, Candy and Nuts of all kinds,
Raisins, Currants, Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons,
Bananas, Apples, Cranberries, Etc.
AND DON'T FORGET THAT DICKSIE AND AVON-DAL- E
CANNED GOODS ARE THE BEST ON
EARTH PHONE Hi.
CREAM
The cue of the woman suffragists
therefore is not to waste time with
congress but to work for suffrage in
th states.
o
Would liar Inter Rada Marriages,
Mr. Jack Johnson th colored
champion pugillts, who married a
beautiful white woman and '.hen
her and who is In tin' boils o)
the law as the result of being too
fascinating, was taken as the s
of a biting speech in congress i
Representative Roddenbury oí Geor-
gia, Mr. Roddenbury denounced the
laws which permit a negro 10 marry
into the white race. He si-i-
that "no brutality, infamy, or
gradation in all the days of south-
ern slavery possessed such villain-ou- s
characteristics and astrocio ts
icres within S-- ts. 30 and gl, 1. lb
S., R. 4 B., N. M. P M . describ-
ed by metes and bounds as follows:
Beginning at corner No. t, s lime
Itoni marked 11-- 1, whence the north
last .oiner of Sec 31, T. 16 S., R.
! I B., bears S. !4 deg. 41 min. E.
M chains; extending thence N. 61
deg. W. it chains; thence S. 12 deg.
W. 7 chains; thence S. ;16 deg. E.
17 chains; thence N. 80 deg. B. 3
chains; thence N. 12 dog. 30 min.
V. ! I. no chains to corner No. 1.
the place of beginning. Said tract
was listed upon the application of
M. '.i. Dollins. Mayhill. New Mexi-
co; Met 3--1 IS4. The SE'4 of SV
,. and the SV ' , of SIC, . Sec. 12.
and the Of NBÍ4, Sec. 1 ::, T.
i;i s.. R. i"' B., containing 160
acres, application of W. M. Ellison,
Pinon, Now Mexico; List
The Si- - Of SE1,. Sec 20, the N
4 of NBV4. ec-- 2!. T. 17 S., R.
r, b., containing 160 'acres, appli-
cation of Oeorae B. Key. Weed. New
BaKDIGiOWDE
nnounccs that on the
ihove an examination
u Alamogordo, N. M.,
' which it is expec ted
to make certification
tmplated vacancy in
pf fourth class post-i- s
fa) at Cloudcroft
ancles as they may
office, unless it shall
the interests of the
the vacancy by rein-h- e.
compensation of
ir at this office was
last fiscal year.
2 i years and over on
the examination, with
that Ut a State where
te lared by statue to
for all purposes at IX
i 1 S years of age on
the examination will
Applicants must re-tl- ie
territory supplied
tilservice to
statement
I .1. W. W. MANNqualities as theson's marriage permission iby the laws Mmrlerv List 8.1780. The SV U of
Pure Wholesome Reliable
Indispensable
Its fame is world-wid- e. Its superiority
unquestioned. Its use is a protection
against alum food. In buying baking
powder examine the label carefully
and be sure the powder is made from
cream of tartar. Other kinds do not
make the food healthful.
the 8BU of NW'i, the NEcountry."Then he went on
northern members:
turning
"The
of SV'4, and the NWU of SE
i. Sec 27. T. 17 S.. R. 1 " E.. con
ti
vi ch
The
the
ex- -d,au FE ENDEAVOR to advance
of that marriage presen
grave a negro question a
fronted your brethren of
He predicted dire result!
tion from the race mix
going on and said: "I
conflict in the future s
the interests of our custom
Advancing
Their
Interests
mJ full in-
taining 160 acres, application of
Stephen Cantwell, Weed, New Mex-
ico; List Approved, Decem-
ber 12. 1012, S. V. Proudfit, Assis-
tant Commissioner of the General
Land Office.
Restoration to Entry t Lands in
National Forest,
Notice is hereby given that the
lands described below, embracing
391,3 acres, within the Alamo Na-
tional Forest. New Mexico, will be
subject to settlement and entry tin-
ier the provisions of the honie-itea- d
laws of the United States and
tj sjrewsome. and bloody,
ers in every legitimate way. In so
doing, our motives may be some-
what tinctured with selfishness,
for, upon the prosperity of its
patrons hinges the success of ev-er- v
bank.
ALAMOGORDO entitle them to vote n they
men "shall be eligible to rei
Independent Weekly New unit vnt in nil states of the I uioQAii
tie proper- -paper Published EverySaturday by
CHAS. P. DOWNS
the t OR)it ti
at the election of members of tl
house of representatives." Tl
bill would also make women elit
ble in all the states for uiembeish
sequences will mean an
that race we have prol
land for all I hese yet
states that permitted t
riage of the t an s will
just share of responsibil
i condition.'
He referred to what
I'IRST NATIONAL BANK
Alamogokdo, N. M.
in within 7
t the examina-b- e
impractic-rpllcan-
CMMISSION.
In cnneress Mis. Clara H. Coll'jlThe
News-Advertis- is the Offi-- .
lal Organ of the County of Otero
and the Town of Alamogordo, N. M. th prominent woman-suffrag-is
from Oreuon is camping in Wash in J said in his great debt
the act of June 11, i!"1. I &tat..
33), at the United States land of-ti-
at Roswell. New Mexico, on
March 4. IMS. Any settler who
was actually and In good faith
claiming any of said lands for agt -
utlural purposes prior to January
1, 1908, and has not abandoned
same, has a preference right to
nake a homestead entry for the
Entered as second-clas- s matter
December 7. 1912, at the post office ton for the winter to push the bill in lavor oilas. that lie was "n4at Alamogordo, New Mexico
the Act of March 3, 1879.
under she says that in the Dred Scott
cisión it was held that a negro,
LEGAL N'trTlCES.
inniicatlons'-Fo- r Graxina Permit.ni R7 J7S" ' !being then a citizen, muid not VOtTELEPHONE NO. 143 and that in later cases it was helii
that, having become citizens. thi
necroes therefore had the tight t
vote She and other friends of thi
measure argue that since the i on
titntlnn forbids the states tl
WE'VE MADE A HIT s
With our tinning work, and
we want to make more. We
want to do a Job for you so
well that whenever you think
of
HX1 TlXXIXt;
our name will occur to you
in connection with it. We
don't ask you to din up a job
for us. But ptrhaps there's
something needed that you
don't know. Suppose yon let
us come and look over your
bonne and ce.
permitting marriage between the
white and black races." Throwing
the JefferSOnian doctrine of human
quality to the winds, Mr. Rodden-oer- y
declared that a constitutional
intendment on the subject should
oe adopted, so as to stop the rae
imalgamation right where it is and
insure a pure Saxon nation. This In-
termixture of blood, he said, "is
detrimental to the welfare of botii
races." And he urged: "This is a
time for the American congress to
Intervene and decree that forever
the dominant ra e In this country
shall preserve its blood from til
.aim of the African race."
I'loadrrofl ifew Notes
abridge the rights of citizens, eon
rraaa has uower to reuniré the bal
ands at tually occupied. Said lands
v. r, listed upon the applications
,f the persons mentioned below,
,vho have preference right subject
o the prior right "f any such sel-
ler, provided such settler or nppli-an- t
is qualified to make home-Itea- d
entry and the preference
igbt is exercised prior to March
I. 1913, on which date the lands
rill be subject U) settlement and
ntry by any qualified person. The
Utdl are as follows: The E'a Of
BVi Of NE'i " 1 I, and the W',
ifB Ot Ml'1,, the W': of NW
S.-- I T. iu S., It. 1.'. E . N.
U, I' tl., containing 160 acres,
of II. IJ. Van ('leve, Pla-
in, Nets Mexico; List The
nru or Nw, or swv, of .wv,,
lot to be given to women.
This argument, while good
Tomate,
Here's to the woman with
many a care.
Who sits all day in an office
chair,
And at night, when her day's
work is through.
Goes home and finds more work
to do;
lets np in the morning and
cooks and scrubs.
And wrestles around with
laundry tubs;
Vet her usual hour finds her
smiling there
Beside her desk, in the office
chair.
If she's strong enough to
these burdens tote.
Here's to the States where they
let her vote! Judge
morals, is not sound in th legal 1
NOTICE is hereby given that all
applications, for permits to graze
cattle horse.., bogs, sheep, and j
goats within the ALAMO NATION-- '
Ai. FOREST during the season ot
L9J ; must be filed in my office ai
Cloudi roit. New Mexico, on or be-to- re
Januarj 25, 191$. Full Inform-
ation in regard to the grazing feet
,u be charged and blank forms to
be used iu making applications wil.
ue furnished upon request.
R. F. JJALTIILS. Supervisor.
o
Restoration tu Katrj of Lands, in
National Forest.
Notice is hereby given that the
lands described b 'low, euibra. lag
üT.i- - acres, within the Alamo Na-
tional Forest, New Mexico, will be
subject to settlement and entry un-
der the pro virions of the homestead
laws of the United States and the
act ot June 11, ilu6 till Stat.,
33), at the United States land of-,- i,
.. ,t. Ros well, New .Mexico, on
Itar ii 1. 1913, Any settler who
rag actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for agri-
cultural purposes prior to Januar
1908 an t lias not abandoned
sense. The constittuion express:
leaves to the states the question a
to who shall be eligible to vole, an
this principle is fully recognize G. C SCI PIO, HardwareThus each state lavs down us (,w
SW, ofNU of Stt'i, l
fthe s e 1 of sw4 of sv,
the
14,
v
he
the SE li of SW4 of NW
N E ' i Ol NE1, of NW'4 of SW
the W'. of NW of NE1, of
qualifications tor voten, and all t
force of the federal government
not sufficient to make them bestl
the ballot where they do not choc
to. Thus in the Bouthern stab t
negroes have been largely distra
ehiaed by legal tricks, and the a
preme court has lantioned this.
Votes. Hill.
French of Idaho has intro-i- n
congress a bill of a novel
It declares that women who
such qualifications as would
S. THE THOMAS GRAIN COtV, an. I the SE of NW',..K- of SW1,. Sec 22, T Iff
I t E . excepting therefrom
.trip 30 feet wide described
Mr.
duced
order
posses by
in", s nd bounds as follows
a point on the WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL DEALERS INinning at
Hundary of
kains south
the listed trait
tof the NW n i m i
All kinds of Grain, Mill Feed & Hay
lands actual 1) occupied. Said lands I
were listed upon the applications oi I
the persons mentioned below, who
Bare a preference right subject to
the prior right of BJU such settler,
UAUDEN AND FIELD SEEDS. STQt'K-AN- PÓILTRY FOOD
We handle Western Seeds (UAL HARNESS AND SADDLES
i Bl Scott I!. Williams
The Christmas tree at the church
last night was a grand .'.
J. O. Hough who acted as Ban a
Claus was certainly a good one. Ev-
ery child in the cky was remember-
ed.
Presiding Blder, J, Allen Raj
and Pastor W. L. Wheeler will hold
revival services at Coludcrafl be-
ginning December z'u and endln
tauuary tth.
.Miss Nada Riggs urn. has
attending school at. Bherma .. Text --
is visiting her brother K. S. li: -
manager The Ctoudcroft Trading Co
Scot, u. Williams is spi ad
Christmas at .Iones rant ta
Airs. J. i. Baile bo .
sick several days if Improving
Miss Emily Barrett of
Ariz., is visJtBg in Cloudcn
J. A. Tattim. managi r he l
croft Commercial Company has bi a
appointed school director to fill the
plnce made by i)r. Thoe '. Iloxb)
moving from Coludcroft.
Justice of the peace, .1. v
It in Kl Paso
Cbalmers McCpnnell it th For
service Is In Basta 9
Jess llrubaker of the foi m - r
vice at Weed In visiting In Cloud- -
roft.
A. N. Bailey of the fores
was In Cloudcroft t'hiNtmaa da)
Among those in Cloudcroft
spend Christmas are l..-- Rodgi
C. C. Walker. .1. C. Walk.!. Cb --
Kellogg. Mr. and Mrs. Zinker, Mrs
CITY TltAN'KFKH. Corner Oili and Micltiicun At, 'lliuae M
lee. ... T. 18 S.. K. 14 E. and 1
tbaJna north of the quarter comer
m said weft boundary, extending
heme 1.". feet on each side of a
Ine running B. SI deg. '', min. E.
i.3:i chains to the place where the
md of the strip closes on the east
toundary Of the tract, said point
if ..xtt being 1.01 chains north of
lie BE corner of the W of NW',
SW ' of NW i4 , Sec. 22. T. Mi
I
.
R, i i K
. aNo beginning ni a
mint on the north boundary of the
SE', of SW, of SW', of NW',.
itC. 32. 2.09 choins east of the NE
tornar ol nw, or sw, of sw,
f nw,. said s.c. 22. extending
hence 1 .'. feet on each side of a
ine running S. 11 deg. 19 min. E.
!.:: I chains 10 a point on the east
wundary ol the se1, of nw, of
NVH of sw,, sec 22; whence
h west quarter section corner of
iald Sec. 22 bears N. Td deg. W.
II" chains, and the southwest cor-
ner of said Bee. 22 bears 8 44
leg. 30 min. W. II. S chains; the
net ar a being 30.1 acres. Said
ract was listed upon the appllca-io- n
ofL. M. Tipton. Mayhill. New
Mexico; List The SW,, of
SE',. S... 22. the X', of NW, .
usd the NW', of NE1, . Sec. 27,
provided Mpli settler or applicant
is tiua.il i d o malte homestead en- -
trj and th" preference right is ex- -
:'
... ,1 p. lot to March 4. 1911, on
Which da'e the lands will be sub-ject to settlement and entry by an)
tualifled person. Th.- lands are as
follows: The SE 1 of Sec. 34, T.
B. U Km N M. P. M . ' on- -
n!niug li'.'i acres, application of 1,
Rogers, Pinon, Otero Couuty,
v Mi Ileo; List The Ntf
ii NU" , of SW of NE',. and
:', of NW i, of 8W M olNE'. S-- t, T. 17 S.. It. 14 E.,
ont&inlag 7. 5 acres, application ot
r. r. Teel, Mayhill, New Mexico;
List 1 4 1 J . Lot 4, tac i. T.
LI ri. R. ltí E. and further tract
vithin Bsc. 24. i. l". s.. R. 15
B., d xlhed by metes and bounds
as follows: Beginning at corner
No. :. a limestone r k marked
H--l, srkenee the northeast orner
.,t S ... 24. T. 1". S , R. 1". E . bears
N 1'. huí!!; extending tiicuc W.
Alamogordo Planing Mill
H. B. SINGLETON. Prop.
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, DOORS. MOULDINGS,
t AI1INET WORK, TURNING WORK. DESIGN
WORK OF ALL KINDS. AND A
General Planing Mill Business.
H X .Barrett, Miss E:ll
Dials Mosier. : ESTIMATES FREE:
'PHONE 68.WOP, 8T1I ST & RY. AVE.
That the Year Nineteen and Thir- -
teen will bring you and yours in-
creased Prosperity is the wish of
all connected with the big Prince
Store. For your generous patron-
age the past years we thank you.
We shall try even harder during the
New Year to merit more and more
of your patronage, and shall always
aim to give Alamogordo a Depart-
ment Store equal to her needs.
HERE'S TO THE NEW YEAR!
Chas. F. Prince
II . chains: th.-uc- e S. 'II dec. E.
11.12 chains; thence 8. 68 deg. E. t
2o chains; thence X. 13 chains tc t
j comer No, i , the total area being
49.71 acres. Said tract was Usted
Ipi a the application oi K. L. Ttl- -
AdvertlM-iiien- t for ll.
The Board of Trustees .i ihe Si
Mexico Institute for th Blind s
Alamogordo, New Mm
celve sealed proposals until Mon
ian 27 1913. for the construction on. Eli;. ."V .Mexico; List 1 1 ij ...... LuilHinu t.. ... . (,, HUGHES & BENNETTor NV, . 8ccE III!..of a uin as lvrj " w u 'i 01 nvhouse and heating plant compleV - , ,, s t ,t
RECIPROCITY
T. 17 8.. R. 15 E containing 160
teren, BM 11 cation of John Cant-rel- l,
Weed. New Mexico; List
A trait of 10.., acres with-- I
S c. II, T. 16 8., R. 14 E..
by metes and hounds as
IfoUoWt: Beginning at corner No. I,
'i limestone marked H-- l. whence
I,., southeast corner of Sec.
bears S. II deg. 30 min. E. 6;.
bains: extendlnn thence N. o
deg. W fi r, ihalns; thence S. "8
log W. 10 chains: thence N :: i
leg. B. II.I chains; thence S. 16
leg. B. 1 T is t chslns to corner No.
I, tin. placp of Ijeglnnlng. S.ild
rot wss listed upon the applica-
tion of c ÍT. Clayton, Mayhtn. New
Mexico: List ltlll. The SW, ofSW', of SW, of SWV,, Sec 26.
the SB', of HE', of SE', of HE',.
according to plans and ape. tin
on file in the office of ' -
tary and treasurer, in Alamogordo,
New Mexico, and in the offh e of
Trost ft Trost, arc bluets. In El Pa-t- o.
'Pexas. All proposals must be
accompanied by s certified check In
a sum equal to fire per cent w the
amount of bid. ano Uin
J Wolflnger, secretsry and
. . . .. . . 1. V'.. ... I . v
lb acres, application of W. C j
Brostfting, Mayhill. New Mexico,
List l';:i Approved. Ilec,.ml. i
12, 1913. B. V. Proudrit. Assistant
Comtalxsioner of 'he (! nn.tl Land
Office
o -
Rl sul'SSJiosj to 4:nliy of LancK ie
, Natloiuil I'oreM.
Notice Is hereby given that thr
lands dsecrlbed below, enibrm lug
392.!' acres, within the Alumo Ns
tlon.U Eoreit, New Mexico, will b
mbjeit to settlement and entry un
dcr the provisions ol the homes, e.ul
laws of the United States and the
act of June II, 1906 (34 Stat..
223). at the I'nlted States land of-
fice at Roswell, New Mexico, on
March 4, 1913. Any settler who
wss m iu ally and In good faith
claiming any of said lands for agrl
cultural purposes prior January. 1.
and has not abandoned same,
has a preference right to make
a homestead entry for the lands
actually occupied. Bald lands
er. Hox i . AiamoKoi ... " .
Ico. The contract to be awarded to
the lowest and best bidder
The board reserves the right to
reject any Of all bids.
R09ALIO LOPEZ.
O. J. WOLFINOER. President
Secretsry and Treasurer.
.. 0
asssi here is a kind of reciprocity which hag an important
bearing on the personal welfare of every Man, Woman
and Child in this community.
It is an exchange of equivalents between this atore
and every individual on both sides. Your profit is in
having a Safe Place to buy your Groceries, and a strong
financial institution interested in the development of
your affairs. Our profits are gained from the moderate
fees received from the countless transactions made each
day.
Come and establish reciprocal relations with a store
in which every transaction is "Money-backe- d" as to
honest goods, honest prices and honest, efficient service.
The Strongest Grocery Firm in Otero County
HUGHES & BENNETT
Btc. 27. the NEi of NB' nf NE
'of NE',. the S', of NE', of NE',
of NE'i. the NV, of SE ', of NB4
if NE',. the SW', of BE'i of NE
4 of NEU. and SW Vi of NE',
Of NE', . Sec. 34. T. 18 8 . R. 14
E. ionising 3o lores, application
of E. C. Oeorge. Avis. Nw Mexi-
co; List Xpprovod, Decein-be- e
13. 1912. 8. v. Proudfit. en-
altan t Commissioner of the Qenpr-a- l
Land Office.
Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs
Mollnda Hunter has left my bed
and board and that I will not be
responsible for any bills contrsrted
by her heresfter.
Dec. II. 1913.
REL'BBN HUNTER
THE Page Three
j LEGAL NOTICESEOAL jVOTJCEf
1 been attached by me and in now
1913 THE NEW YEAR 1913
1MBALMEP
IND FUNKRAL
3IRECTOK
iNI DEALEK
N FUNERAL
SUPPLIES
A. J. BUCK
UNDER TAME R
OFFICE PHONE
NO. 4.
RB8IDBMCK
PHONE
NO.
held by me under and by virtue of
a writ of attachment issued in the
above entitled cause, and directed
to me, said property being described
as follows, to-w- it
Lot 21 in section 4, township 16,
public vendue to the highest bidder
fror cash, for the purpose of satis-
fying said judgment and costs, the
above named defendants' interest in
and to the above describd property,
470 JAMES HUN'TER,
Sheriff, Otero County, X. M.
Sherry & Sherry, Alamogordo. X.
M., Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Section 29, Township " rf
10 E., N. M. P. M., has filed
of intention to mak.. lina! fivi
proof, to establish claim to tht
above described, before Marsh
Parker. U. S. Commissii in r,
mogordo. New Mexico, on the
day of January, i !J :;.
Claimant names as witnea
B. Oliver and J. H. Gret n ol
mogordo. Xew Mexico, and
Huss and J. E. Huís of La Luí
.Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES R
N'oUoe of Suit
State of New Mexico, County of
Otero. In the Third Judicial Dis-
trict Court.
No. 1155.
H. M. Denney, Plaintiff.
Possibly you are already a
Patron of this Bank. If
not, it might be well to
start In with the New Year.
A trial may prove mutually
profitable, with a view of
getting better acquainted.
We Invite you to caH i t i f
Notice for Publication.
Department of tin; Interior,
south of range 11, east of N. If.
P. M containing 4o acres, and all
that part oí the northwest of
the southwest V of section 4 in
township 16, south of range 11,
east of N. M. P. M containing
about 17.04 acres, and more partic-
ularly described as follows:
at a stone on the north
line of said tract of land 1 chains
west from the northeast corner of
said quarter, thence south 26 de-
grees west, 16.68 chains to stone,
thence north 65 degrees west 14.17
chains to west line of above de-
scribed land, theme north to north-
east corner of said quarter, 8.93
chains; thence east 18.50 chains to
place of beginning, and containing
17.51 acres, and the area of all the
versus
T. A. Haxby and T. V. Kelsh De- -
FRIBLEY'S MARKET
D. A. Fribley, Proprlel ir.
Oysters, MP AT Green and
Dill Pickles WltH I Rpe olives
'Phone No. 12
Land Office at Las I ':
iXovembcr 2fi, 912.
NOTICE is hereby given
Xelson Leiuastcr, of Alamof
N. M.. who, on March ii.
fendants.
To the said T. A. Haxby and T.
F. Kelsh, defendants in the above j
entitled cause:
You arc hereby notified that a made Homestead Entry, Nofor SE '4 Section 8, Tauii In írttíich merit Iihh hpfn com- - -
Our Timi' Crrtifiriitrs ilráw Interest from pate of irioxit
ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGOUDO, NEW MEXICO
menced against you in the above
named court by H. M. Denney, the
above named plaintiff, the object of
Ship 17 S, Range f) E, X. M.
Meridian, has filed notice
tentiun to make Final ( ommuta
Proof, to establish lalm tosaid action oeing to recover of youaboutOtero rxooxxxxoooooooooofthe said defendants, the sum of one land above described, before mabove described land being57.54 acres and situated incounty, State of New Mexico
4 60 JAMES HUNTER,
Sheriff, Otero County,
thousand dollars, together with in- - ranter, i. . uommissioner, al
terest thereon at the rate of 1 o usr amogordo, X. M., 'in the
X. M. bSherry & Sherry, Alamogordo, N.
M., Attorneys for Plaintiff. ROUSSEAUof January, 1913.Claimant names as witnesseiWin. D. Jones, W. I.. Cartt r,P. Taylor, and C. H. O'Neal, al!Alamogordo, Xew Mexici
JOSE GONZALES, Regi
Nov. 30.Dec. Jan. -1
o
Xoüce for Publication,
Department of Hie Interior, V
Land Office at. Las Cruces. N
HOLIDAY PRESENT
EXTRAORDINARY New York Ave. Prions 66Stalcup Building
C X X X X X X X )C X X X 3 oooooooooooooo
cent per annum and ten per cent-
um attorney fees, as evidenced by
a promissory note executed by
yourselves in favor of the said
plaintiff on the tenth day of Octo-
ber, 1910, and on which there is a
credit of two years interest from
October 10, 1910, to October 10,
1912; and that, your property situat-
ed in Otero county, State of Xew
Mexico, has been attached and that
unless you enter or cause to be en-
tered your appearance in this suit
on or before the twenty-sevent- h day
of January, 191S judgment by de-
fault will be rendered against you
and the attached property will be
sold to satisfy said Judgment, to-
gether with costs of suit.
CHAS. E. THOMAS,
470 Clerk.
Sherry & Sherry, Alamogordo. X.
M.. Attorneys for Plaintfif.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
J. E. Orr, County Agent, Alamogordo, N. M.
SINGER AND WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINES
Old. machines taken as part pay. Balance easy Monthly
payments. If interested please send this "ad" to me at Alamo-
gordo and receive catalogue by mail. I will call to see you when
in your locality.
Full supply of needles, attachments, oil and supplies in stock.
Office First Door South of Hughes & Bennett's Store.
Open on Wednesdays and Saturdays
A telephone for the family an ever pres-
ent reminder during the whole year.
Saves steps and worry. Always ready in
cases of emergency. Reasonable rates.
Service everywhere.
Every "Bell" Telephone the center of the
system.
Novem ber 20, 1 'j 1 l' .
NOTICE is hereby given
Joseph W. Hatfield, of Shamn
New Mexico, who. on June 14,191
made Homestead Entry, No
for NE , Section i,. Township
3., Range 10 B X. M, I'. Meridl
has filed notii e of Intention
make Final Five Vea;' Proof, to
tablish claim to the land above
scribed, before M. W. Parker, I
Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N r
Mexico, on the 7th dav of Janua
1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. B. Stark, S. D. Camp. W. ...
Garrison and A. VV, Garrison,
of Shamrock, Xew Mexico,
JOSE GOXZALES, Registe-
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las' Cruces, N. Mil
December ,"',1912.
Notice is hereby given that Steph
t- - or suit
State of New Mexico. County of
Otero. In the District Court.
Xo. 1178.
Charles Redies. Plaintiff.
versus
To Jose C. Estrada, S. R. Bolger,
Isabella Ilolger, John S. Drake, Mat-ti- e
E. Drake, Levi Oren.Z. T.Mussel-Matti- e
E. Drake, Levi Oren, Frank
W. (Jiirney, Z. T. Musselwhite, Jo-si- e
Musselwhite, Catherine Mussel-whit- e,
and all un cnown claimants of
interest in and to the premises be-
low described, adverse to this plaint-
iff, Defendants.
To Jose C. Estrada, County of
Otero. New Mexico, W. J. Karr, S.
R. Uolger. Isabella Bolger, John S.
Drake, Mattie E. Drake, Levi Oren,
Frank W. Gurney, Z. T. Mussel-whit- e,
Josie Musselwhite, Katherlne
Musselwhite. and all unknown
claimants of interest in and to the
below described premises adverse
to this plaintiff, defendants in the
above entitled cause:
You and each of you are hereby
notified that a suit to quiet title
and for cancellation of a certain
mortgage now held by the said Le-
vi Oren, defendant, has been com-
menced against you and each of
you, the said defendants, in tie
above named court by the above
nemed plaintiff. The object of said
suit is to establish plaintiff's title
to the following descrbed real
to-w-
'liie north half t hi ) of the south-
east quarter ( 14 ) and the southeast
quarter ( U I of the northeast quar-
ter ( '4 i of section twelve (12) in
township sixteen ( 16 mouth of rangt
eight ( S ) east of New Mexico Prin-
cipal Meridian, containing one hun-
dred and twenty (120) acres and
situated in Otero County. Now M éx-
ito:
.gainst any and all claims of an
ill the flhfivp nitllliil flt't'emlt'ii t w anil
His H 1 1 1 l M II t III
en Price, of Alamogordo, New McJ
ico. who, on December 13, 190
made Homestead Entry. (Serial Nt
GOOD COOKING
FOR GOOD PEOPLE
At The HOME RESTAURANT
The place to eat. Clean, Sanitary, Homelike. Don't
stop till you find the place, near Weigele's Bale room on
10th street.
01395), Xo. .'.622. for XE'i SE
Seclon 30, To wnship S.. Ran
Notice
Department of State Engineer
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
October 18th, 1.912.
Number of Application 693
Notice is hereby given that on the
17th day of October, 1912, in accordance
with Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
A. J. Sewell of Cloudcroft, County of
Otero, State of New Mexico, made an
application to the State Engineer of
New Mexico for a permit to appropri-
ate from the Public waters of the State
of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made
from Silver Spring canon at a point N.
89 degrees E. 27.70 chs. from '4 sec.
cor. bet. Sees. 21 & 22 T. 15 S. R. 13
E. by means of diversion works and 9-- lt
cu. ft. per sec. is to be conveyed to
lands in NE4 S. 22 T. 15 S. R. 13 E.
means of headfijtte & canal and there
used for irrigation of 35 acres and do-
mestic purposes.
The State Engineer will take this ap- -
flication up for consideration on theof January, 1913. and all
persons who may oppose the granting
of the above application mu3t file their
objections substantiated with affidavits
with the State Engineer and copy with
applicant on or before that date.
James A. French,
458 State Engineer.
10 E., X. M. P. M.. has filed notlM
five Iof intention to make finalproot. to establish claim to the lal
above described, before M. W. F
ker. I'. S. Commissioner, at Alair
a
THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELE-
PHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO.
gordo. Xew Mexico, on the 22nd
of January, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses;:
H. Bower. Andy Taylor and A
Hampton of La Luz. X. M., an
W. Winesett oí Alamogordo, N. MH Geo. WarnockJOSE GOXZALES.472 ' Register
o
Famous Stage Beauties
APDOW S0 tkt mi known claimants of interest liM and t.oun with horror on skin eru
Hons, blotches, sores or plmpU
t ney uon t nave tuem. nor will an
one, who uses Bucklen's Arnici
Salve. It glorifies the fate. Ecz
and to said premises adverse to this
plaintiff, and that any and all of
the above named defendants, and
the unknown claimants of interest
in and to the above described prem-
ises adverse to this plaintiff, be
barred and forever estopped from
having or claiming any Interest in
sairl premises above described ad
a
a
a
a
NIT
Hardware, Paint, wall
Paper and Glass
Wall Paper 5c and up for Single Roll
Contractor for Painting and
Paper Hanging
me or Salt Rheum vanish before if.
It curs s;r lips, rhappd hands, t h.blains: hals burns, cuts and brulasü
Sleel Lined
SHOT
SHELLS
TSrRaariaipon Cuts
CLUB
On!) lit at K (.tI'nquald for pil.s.
Holland's.--Ad- v.
verse to this plaintiff and that
plaintiffs title thereto be forever!
Department of State Engineer
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Oct. 18th, 1912.
Number of Application 692
Notice is hereby given that on the
17th day of October 1912, in accordance
with Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
W. W. Woffbrd of Cloudcroft, County
of Otero, State of New Mexico, made
an application to the State Engineer of
New Mexico for a permit to appropri-
ate from the Public waters of the State
of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made from
Silver Spring canon at a point N. 86
degrees E. 28.90 chs. dist. from '4 sec.
cor. bet. Sections 29 & 30 T. 188., R.
13 East by means of diversion works
a
a
An way.
mention th
It's never too late
Christmas hosiercut uta a (oudone r rrr.td
Each and Every One a Speed Shell
Tie speed that breaks your tsrfets nearer the
o
It you are troubled with Chn
constipation, the mild and fMUe
fWt of Chamberlain's Tablets mi
them espei ially suite d to your i
For sale by all dealers. -- Adv.
ALAMOGORDO WOOD YARDIran. That why Kmntton-UMi- . Steel Linea
quitetl and set at rest, and that
the mortgage deed mentioned in
plaintiff's complaint now held by
the defendant. Oren, be cancelled
and declared to be null and void by
a decree of this court.
An I you and each of you. the said
above named defendants, and the
ui known claimants of Interest In
and to said above described premis-
es adverse to this plaintiff, are
hereby further notified that unless
yon enter or cause to be entered
your appearance in the above en-
titled cause on or before the 20th
and 0 cu. ft. per sec. is to be con- -
NW
tt-t-
by V. D. DODGEN. Prop.veyed to lands in l4 S. 28 T. 15 S..
nl,rn you have a bilious
nlve Chamberlain's Tablets a
Tbi y are excellent. For sab'
urj liars. Adv.
R. 13 E. by means of headtrate & canal
and there used for irrigation of 35 acres
and domestic purposes. PHONE NO. 133OPPOSITE M L. OLIVER
Drains don't hare to worry a
, :
The
. :
Mate Engineer will take this ap- -
up for consideration on the w,,"r 'eimiauonplication
ltth lay of January, 1H13. and all per-- 1 o
Shell have woo 13 out of toe 15 Handicap, held its
the lad three year.
The speed that get that "duck with a shorter
lead that's why it take over 50.000 dealer to handle the demand
iur Rtmmgton-UM- Steel Lited Shell.
The Shooting fraternity are speed wise. They know loose
smokclest powder won't drive bot. They know that the drive
depend on the compression.
The powder charge in Remington-UM- C shells is gripped in
steel. This lining is designed to give the exact compression
necessary to send the load to the mark quickest. It insures
speed -- the same (peed in every shell.
The steel lining is moisture proof no dampeess can get through.
Jar proof oo powder can get out. Waste proof no energy is lost.
Shoot R.mingtom.UiC Arrow sad Nitre Clr Sum! liaad Kapert
facto.? loaded aballa lor Spaod alúa Panero ia say auks of abouon
Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway o New York City
WO D0sons who may oppose the granting of The Secret Terrorthe above application must file their: The haunting fear ol sicknessobjections substantiated with affidavits helplessness is the lerrel nwith the State Engineer and copy with i,,e working man. Health isapplicant on or before that date ,.apila Kldn, , aisi , 4p ,jamela. MtfcMH, strength and vitallyt. Thev458
.
btat Engineer. ,. hi8 earnlnK ,,,, ity. fule
day of January. 1913. judgment by
default will be rendered against you
In said cause and the relief prayed
for by plaintiff in his complaint fil-
ed in said cause will be granted.
46i CHAS. E. TH0MA8.
Clerk.
Sherry & Sherry, Alamogordo, X.
M
. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
d
f
s
II s
Ir s.
K: -
bring ba k healthn-- y ''"Ili r c... P iUlll'llt "I sllaALC Hil II ItTtr I '
N'umber of Application 69() strength by healing th- - d --They are the best medicine mad'
kidney and bladder troubles
genuine are in the yellow pa
Refuse any substitute. For sil-F- .
C. Rolland Adv. HOLIDAY FARES
I.M.VI XOTICKts Sidestep your worries and
merry Christmas. ON THE
.Vol ico of Sheriffs KaleVery Serious
It la I Tery eeriou matter to aak 4jPr--Drives off a TerrorThe chief executioner ofIn the winter and spring m Dlor one medicine and have the EL PASO &
SOUTHWESTERN SYSTEM
wrong one given you. Por tt:s
reason we orce you in buying to
pt.eumonla. Its advanm agei,
colds and grip. In any atta k
ft't of friese maladies nu
should be lost In taking thebe cartful to get the genuine
State of New Mexico, County of
Otero. In the Third Judicial Ills-- j
trlct Court.
No. 1024.
C. E. Winn, Plalntirr.
versus
V T. Baird. Defendant.
Public notice Is hereby given that
under and by virtue of the JudR-me-
and order of sale heretofore
rendered in the above entitled
cause. In favor of the above named
plaintiff and against the above nam-
ed defendant for the sum of
BUcWrmgHT
Liver Medicine
h
la
o
i sa-
lt
f.
Is
y.
it
a
4
Ml
'e
le
Notice of sheriffs Male
State of New Mexico, County of
Otero. In the Third Judicial Dis-
trict Court.
Mary S. Cramer, Plaintiff, versus
Perry Kearney and Mary Kearney,
Defendants No. 1125.
Whereas, the plaintiff in the
above entitled cause, on the thir-
tieth day of November, 1912, re-
covered a Judgment in the above en-
titled cause against the above nam-
ed defendanta for the sum of $301.-4- 0
together with costs of suit. And
thereupon an execution was duly Is-
sued to me th undersigned, out of
said above named court. And there-
upon I levied upon and now hold all
the Interest of the above narod de-
fendants In and to the following de-
scribed property, to-w- it:
The south half of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-thre- e ( 21 )
in township fifteen south of range
leven (11) east of New Mexico
Principal Meridian, and the south-
east quarter of th southeast quar-
ter of section twenty-tw- o (22) in
township fifteen ( I 5 nouth of range
eleven (11) Mat of New Mexico
Principal Meridian, all of said prem-
isos being stunted n the County of
Otero, But of Now Mexico.
Notice Is hereby given that I.Jms Hunter, sheriff of Otero conn
ty, State of New Mexico, will on th
tenth day of January, 1913, at th
hour of ten o'clock In th forenoon
of aald day, at th front door of
th court house In th town of
Alamogordo, In th aald county of
Otero, offer for Ml and toll at
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Oct. 7. 1912
Notice is hereby given that on the 5th
day of October, 1912, in accordance
with section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
Helen Higgason of Alamogordo, Coun-
ty of Otero, State of New Mexico,
made an application to the State Engi-
neer of New Mexico for a permit to ap--
Sropriate from the Public waters of theNew Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made
from two un named canons at points
1st 19 ch. N. 66 deg. W. of V4 sec cor.
bet. Sees. 28 and 29; 2nd. 4 ch. N. 19
deg. W. of i cor. bet. Sees. 20 and 29,
both of T. 17 S., R. 10 East by mean
of diversion works and 40 cu. ft. per
sec. is to be conveyed to lands in S. 30
T. 17 8., R. 10 East by means of dirt
diversion dam and canal and there used
for irrigation of 160 seres and domestic
use.
The State Engineer will take this ap--
Slication up for consideration on the 5thJanuary, 1913, and all persons
who may oppose the granting of the
above application must file their objec-
tions substantiated with affidavits with
the State Engineer and copy with ap-
plicant on or before that date.
Jamrs A. French,
44-- 7 State Engineer.
Notice fur Publication.
Department of th Interior. U. 8.Ijsnd Offle at Las Cruces. N. M .
December 11. 1911.
Notice is hereby given thatChalmers H. Rower, of Alamogordo,
New Mexico, who. on March 17.1994, mad Homestead Entry (Ser-
ial No. 01792). No. 4464. for 8UNE4, li NW V. and NE 8W
The reputation of this old. r Ha
medicine obtalnabel to drhe
Ci ntless thousands have found
to be Dr. King's New Disto
"My husband believes It hi
him from having pMSIBonju
or four times," writes Mrs 0
W. Place. Rawsonvtlle. Vt
for coughs, colds and croup
never found its equal
anteed for all brum in J
Price 50cta and l.t)0. Trial
free at F. 0. Holland -- Adv
Cheer up, old man. Your
msy not give you a box of clgai
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm-
ly eesabliahed. It does not Imitate
Other rTrrsrratHnee. It ia better than
other, or it won Id not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with larger
eeie than all other combined
For the Christmas and New Year's Holi-
days the El Paso & Southwestern System
offers round trip rates of one and one-thir- d
fare between all points on its line.
Tickets will be on sale December 2 1 to
25 inclusive, and December 28 to Janu-
ary 1 inclusive, final return limit January
3. IOI3- -
For further information ask your Agent
or address
ItSt.71, together with costs, on the
27th day of November. 1912. and
also under snd by virtue of the writ
of venditioni exponas to me Issued
on uld Judgment. I will on the sec
OLD n TOWN I
ras
ond day of January, 1913. at the
front door of the court house In the
' town of Alamogordo. Otero county,
' State of New Mexico, at the hour
j of ten o'clock in the forenoon, for
the purpose of satisfying the said
above mentioned Judgment and coats
offer for sal and will sell at public
vendue as th law directs to the
highest bidder for t ssh, all of
th.- - Interest of the above nam-
ed defendant. In and to th follow-In- g
described property, which had
r.
h
ty
Foil a Foul Plot
Whn ahaaaful plot exiat
tween liver and bowels to cau
tress by refusing to act. tak
King's New Lire Pills, and n
abuse of your system. The)
compel right action of st
er and bowels, and restore
health and all good feeling)-r- .
C Holland's. Adv.
You will find that druggist ev-
erywhere apeak well of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. They
know from long experience in the
sale of It that la caaee of rough
and old It can always be depend-
ed upon, and that It la pleaaant and
at to take For sal by all deal
ra. Adv.
EUGENE FOX
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, EL PASO, TEXASat
THE XKWS.APVKHTISKK.
')iiissi()M.i:s- - i'hoi:ki)I;sChristBMS lit tile liliiwl t iisl it ill '.
Christmas at tho Blind Institute THANK YOU hut stalcupd of Conn yiloa;' LOCAL ITEMS w.--i s.iivix a hanm one. and t Commission -otero. Statethe Con in y ofptvprned I
was the COItrt
the
vinuc
were
Mexico, met at
program rende:
Was pleasing and
excellence, The
(Vol finger, M las
put
O. J.
Mrs.
gUI B in the Town ol
The
rs of
if .'t"
lOUSe
m n
U til
111(1
vA'olfinger, itomers of
Alamogordo,
17th.
M.--, ,av lent
many cuTo
LIFE AND F1KE
IXHUKANCH AGENCY
(New York Life)
CONVEYANCING
Rtal BstSt, KtntHls. NotMJ Public
Office: Court House Annex.
.11. iinogi.nl". Now Mexico.
i (day, Dei ember
hour of 8:06 I',
presiding i. M. who With
your liberali a IButherlana,
WEIGELE HAS THE
CANDY XM AS
BIG STOCK OF GUNTHERS CHOCOLATES
JUST IN : PRICES TO SUIT THF TIMES
Downs, Mis Felton, Ov .Hounes
and iiis father, J. H, liolmes. The
program, under the immediate di-
rection oi Miss Kuth Woodbury.;
consisted ol twenty-eig- ht numbers,
84ld was rendered as follows;
e made for uspatronage
Waves.
Iirlstmas Bpir- - PHOF I SSH IN A Ii HI RKOTH HtV .
one of our most prosperous
years, we thank you and heart-
ily wish you all a
Happy and Prosperous
Orchestra,
Recitation
it, Dany Tl
Song. A ' hristmas Carol, Senior
Christmas Farm.
Chairman, J. Laimetl Gregg, Com-
missioner, and Chas. E. Thomas.
Clerk, and the following proceed-
ing were had, to-w-
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM-
MISSIONERS OF OTERO COUN-
TY, .NEW MEXICO:
whereas. By section I, Chap-
ter 106, Laws of 190, as well asjther laws of the State of New
Mexico In such case made and pro-
vided, it is made the duty of the
Boards of County Commissioners to
proclaim elections that are to be
neld in the respective counties of
he State of New Mexico, designat-
ing the lime and place of holding
New Your
srhei "ii at Christ- -
J. L. LAWSON,
Attorney at Law.
Alauios.ordo. New Mexieo
Office Suite A. Avis Hlo.k
a a
J. U Lawson was a Tularosa vistor Thursday.
Frank Poiak left Monday after-
noon, for El Paso.
Prof. J. M. Helm of Cloudcrofl
vas in town Thursday.
.Mm Harper of Three Rivers is
n town for a few lays.
Win Brownfleld and wife
a the city from Orange.
For Rent Modern house
tear school building. Ed Martin.
Mitchell Major left Sunday
for a few days vlaHn El Paso.
Remember that the Sultatorium is
leatoing ladies' and gentlemen's
;lothes.
Hon. H. B. Hamilton. dlatrl at-
torney, was in town Saturda on
'egal business.
Herb Loomis will clean bed
spreads, blauketa and portieres at
che Suitatorium.
Mae Sanders spent Christmas with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Sanders, at Tularosa.
Miss Blanche Anderson of Pinon
Is here visiiing her parents during
the Christmas Holidays.
Judge J. M. Toss of Clouderof
was in town a short time las! Fri-
day enrome to El Paso.
Fur Sale: Jersey cow. five yean
".ass.,
Recitation, a
Ueb Aubel.
Recitation, O
mas. Lola (lonz
iolin Solo, P
íse Jones.
Recitation, I
Prlscilla Ortiz.
ami assurerole Waltz, l.ou- - ve will strive
ontinued conto menu your
fidence,
llaliay ti
I ALSO HANDLE THE
BEST 30-C- t. COFFEE
ON THE MARKET
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded
Song, Kin
garten Class
H. II. MAJOR,
Attorney Ht Law.
Rooms 9 and io. Plrnt Nation!
Hank HulMlng.
Alamonordo. ... N'ew Mexico
s. Klnder- -
Al tag rusia
leita,
F C. Rollandsame and the object thereofTHEREFORE, the Hoard of Coun-ty Commissioners Of Otero County,
New Mexico, in session held at Al- -de. Mamie Goane.
e Ration, A c
SHERRY A SHERRY
Attorneys at Law
OpStalrs Piral National
Building
Song, Vir- - Ofl'ii
CUT PRICES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS AT
STOP-A-LITTL-
LA 11
o
Let me figure with you on all
EDWIN MI'.CHEM
Attorney at Law
1MOOORDO, NEW ME1CO
sent. Esleta Sedilhi.
Violin and Mandolin U
Gonzales, Yiucero Qashtei
Recitation, ST.it Then'
Ri i itat ion. Poor Sant
Dewi
A I
gasoline engines, ior puuipiu
amogordo, New Mexico, on the 1 in
day of December. A. D., 1912, here-
by proclaim and give notice of an
election to be held in the several
precincts of the County of Otero,
said election to be held on the sec-i- n,
i Monday in January, being Jan-ua- rj
18th, 1918, the object of said
election being for the 'purpose of
voting tor candidates for the office
Of one Justice ol the Peace and one
Constable within and for each of
said precincts.
Said election shall be held in
the manner and between the hours
prescribed by law for holding such
elections, and the voting places
Where same Is to be held in each
)f the several precincts of Otero
HOCSSEAC.F.(I.
Violin Solo. AlilGs, Priscilla Or- -
old, recently fresh, good family
cow. inquire at this office.
Miss Carrie Covington, and niece
Dorothy, of Cloudcroft, arc here vis-
iting Miss Helen Htggaaon.
A 20-3,- 1 Savage rifle in leathei
carrying case, with a few shells, for
sale. Inquire at this office.
Geo. B. Lawson, of Roonake, 'a..
visited with hs brother, J. L, Law-so-
for a few days this week
Miss Racuael Livingstone and Mr
Albeit Cloaian of Tularosa, wen
Christmas shoppers hen- Mond
Mr. and Mrs. Care Haynes ol
DK. J. It. GILBERT.
Physician mid Surgeon.
Office: Second Story, Gilbert Build-
ing, over Post Office.
Vlamogordo, ... New Mexico
l.i. tie Chi stockhoiileis' MeetingThe annual meeting of the. stock-hol-
is of The First National Hank
01 Alamogordo, New Mexico, will he
held at the banking room at Ala-
mogordo, .New Mexico, on Tuesday,
the 14th day of January, 1913, be-
tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock
bill Magee's
Scott B. Williams
Chudcroft, Hew tlltxico
Heal Estate, Mentals, farm and fruit Lands
notary Public
Occident. Tire and Life Insurance
Office In Postoffice Building
Jsk me about Chudcroft
tion, Dorothy
is. Louise Jon1
M
,ir ( Hd TrtI fularosa are visiting Mr. iiayue
unity are as follows, to-w-
Precinct No.l, Alamogordo x.
Precinct No. 2. La Luz, X. M.
Precinct No. 3, i'ularosa, X. M.
Precinct No, 4, Three Rivers.
imln Snell.
p. 111. tor the purpose 01 esscuug me
directors tor the enauing year, and
for the transacting of such other
business as may properly come he-fo-
the said meeting-
F. C. POLAK,
cat&er, W. tt, Haynes, this week.
Oleii Tower, who is att l
3. P. M. I. in El Pao Is hen L
spend Christmas with home folks.
Mrs. M. L. Morgan and dai -
M.
iM.
Xo.
Xo.
Xo.
461Air UKin.
Mescalero,
Hlghrolls,
Weed. X. M
May hill. X.
Orogrande,
o, Cloudrri
moi u 'ii- -
El Case.
Miss Treasure, leit t Id
for a several days visit in Precinct No, 8,Clau
MISS JON XI E MURPHY,
Optometrist.
Byes Tested and Glasses Fitted.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m , 2 to
5 p m. Office in the Gllbort build
ng, over Post Office, Alamogordo
ft B. W AIiDSCHMlDT.
Physician and Surgeon.
Office in Sutherland Building,
Alamogordo, New Mexico
uit. m it jAitvis,ll.Ml si
10th St . Opp. Warren's
Phone 71.
Vlamogordo. - - - New Mexico
J. E. WHAHTON.
Attorney at Isvsr.
secretary.
stockholder' Meeting
annua! meeting of the sto. k- -;
of the Citizens .National
of Alamogordo. New Méx.,
Pr
.1. mies Brownfield, Jr., wuo
oeen in Kf.nsHs City tor some tiun
returned to hishome here las
The
holder!
Hank
Xo.
Xo
Xo.Ilia Or 1 I.12.
Avis. N, M
Orange, X.
Lltll't
K ill. t
Inct
n inct
No
X.i.
'.. Shamrock, :
, Oasis. X M.
.. Pinon, N. M
named presea
net No,
following
will be held at the hanking
room of the First National Hank.
Alamogordo, X. M.. on Tuesday the
14th day of January, 1913, between
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m.,
tor the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year and for the
j transaction of such other bualnaSM
.is may come before the said meet-
ing.
S. G. PHILLIPS,
4t!l Secretary.
as
to- -
in.-- itute wl designated and appointof said election for tin
cincts of Otero Count:
Capíes Building,
51 Paso, Texas
i Mrs. .tulla HhoiKs and aaugnieif
.eft Saturday morning for the u. M.
.ee Ranch, where they will spend
Jhrisinias.
H. V. Benarts is here from ru.ui-jron- ,
Mo., to spend
vit.li his parents, Mr. and
Jeo. P. Schnrts,
Mr. and Mrs. Fi Ed i. and
family arrived Tuesda) eveningjpend the Holidays with Ciipt. Roll
Jftil and wife of this place.
Lost A lady's black pa k
v'ontainlug a one-doll- ar bill
silver half dollars. Fin ler
.his office and receive re .d.
For Sale or Trade Foi piano :..
fvv .'vvvv
Pn
K.
Pi.
rant
P.t
iiu t No.
GorC and
inct Xo
. y. and I
linct No,
1. W, B, earmark,
L. it Rughes
2. C. Meyer. II T
ink Hickapn,
Rosalio Lop z
.lames Abbott.
Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break dow n, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Qardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by gi ing to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.
Cardui Woman'sTonic
hisio. cm li The
that
Dr. Win. Sadler
'ause and Cure of
author
Colds, "
nt
say s
J. O. MOL.MPS M. II.
PhyslrUui and Surgeon.
Office: Neat Door to Citizens Na-lon-
Dank
lllll.li.. 111, I .1 l'i' 1,,- 'E21I Knight, amPrecinct No. . .. .. ...w .... .., iii .1.1.nie iiifiieiu. !... especially when it "ti-.n-- 7.Prank Smith, andPrecinct No. .' 'Phoney latnos'irdo. New M-- oFied Noighbaugb.Henry Walt is.Aimer Hlazer.
i. s. Kotoaky,
in." Foley's lion y and Tar
pound is a reliable household
ine for toughs and colds.
sffe Uve lor blldren and for
ewing machine, the fln P rown
llUfltlsl lilla i ll.
CIS. peOpla .ti.LNe .1 CllilSl- -
irtaiameat, Pnesday eve.
'clew k . A deltfhtful proi-
l tins of nuisi. and recl-..--
rendered by the áun- -
I and Hal t njoyi il by all.
. bj ii rlaa Itarch.
nd surrey in Alamogi rdo. i. r.Hat I is. am!
vorth the money. B. 1! '
IP. .
Ralph FMaraon of l
Pn inct No, 7,
loba R. Shaft, an
Precinct No. t
Prank Mahill, and
:. Pender.
A. K. Xotely.
F. T Bandera.
3. K. C, Ball,
Victor Hndley.
9, Cub McGee,
A'ho owns property near .;
A. ANDREGG
PRRBM MEATS
ALSO ALL KfJflNI OF MAITEH
MLATS
Chnloesg of tlie Market at all
Tisaea. Free city PeMiesf
PIIOXE
a as been iooKiug over nn
here for the past U3 he p. li-
li. i in her ol
SUbJCK t.
hoi dly
, p. o
in by
anil i lie
. o I pa ledi8itin with friends
('.. E. Moffelt.
Frank Knight,
tad J. A. Tatum,
,
ño.
icrsons. Take it when you feel a
old coming on. It II avert dan- - j
!?er of serious results and cure
lulckly. No harmful drugs I". C.I
Rolland dealer. Adv.
o
We wish to .ail your at'eution to
he fact thai the most lifertloite dls- -
..ru--es such ns whooping ough. diph- - I
iheris and scarlet favar are . on- -
raited abas the child has a cold.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
inlckly cure a cold and greatly les-- 1
en the d ing, r of contracting these
lleeesei, This remedy is famous
Preclm t No.
foho Colthorp, and
Precia, t No.
Scott H. Williams, i
Preclm No. .
B. Uarbert, and M.
Precinct No, It,
inn.es Brownfield,Qriffin.
W B. Bmlth,
c. Munion.
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Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., t ok Cardui.
This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The fii t dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Card for 1
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic len.
Do you suffer from any of the pains peculi; rto
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your di
Unit to: Ladies' Advisonr Dept. CaSttSBOOgS Mtdidne C
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a was atom- - lime . resident.
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With prett) colored electric lights
.aid well ladaa with praasati fi
the school. After exercises Which
wt-r- i well rendered, Santa 1 latís
;o the delight of all and
aefa was made happy by bis gifts.
N ii ktrtbodist.
The . ...dien oi tl.- - Sodtli Meth-odls- t
Sunday School gave a Curial
.... - enter alnment, Christmas eve
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and rwcitationa, wuich wan
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... veil rendered. After tin- - pro- -
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..i parents and friends, the s.
School gave their Cantata. Preced-
ing their exercises. Ml. Harry
Senurti of Cameroat, Mo., sung a
Chrlstmai whldfe 4 much
...tight for a quicket and surer way
o ture it and found It in Cham'ier- -
'uin's Liahnaat, Three days 'after
he flril aiipii. ation of this Ualgtaal
l was well. Fur sale hv all deal-r- s
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Every sack of John R.
Flour bears rhi
shown on the cut opposite
and our name in full. Such
alone is genuine. D n't be
deceived by an attractive
sack or a grocer'; statement
that another brand is "just
as good." There is only one
"Best" and that il John R
A trial of one sack will
prove every claim we make.
T II i: N E w
ALAMO THEATRE
Alamogordo
Marble Works
MAOM imm m oi 1 siI'l sk;s a.M EHTIMATKS
FUAMK i i.mim raor.
VI foul,, .;. ,.H Mrvi' o
Entry Xo. 4 Ho. Serial, No "107.
for xw. Section IS, Township io
B., Range B., N. U. P. Meridian.
Has (Had notice of intention to make
Final Plve fear Proof, to eefhlleh
' the land aliove des. rihed, t,
lore the Clerk of the Probate Court
for F.rie Count, at lluffalo. New
Vori; on the I nth dav oflilt.
Olalmaal names s witness, two
t Whoa II loffer their final proof
imoay m this cane on robs 1101
'. 1913. h. ;or.' M. W. Pnrker. D,
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last.
J. R. U 'Alier reiuiii. d C.1..1 I.
Jruim Friday night where he is
calloil ou account 01 his son-i- n
R .E. Banner, hatag down
pneumonia. Wo are glad to u
Mr .Itaimt-- r In nov convulsing n. -
iy.
The family of Mrs. F. C Mm.
phy had u very nappy r nn.
Christmas day; thus' pn eni
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Murlhead,
Louise Murphy of Tucumcart; U
and .Mrs. T. II. Sanders m El l'i
Fran, is Murphy ol Mountain Park;
also, Dr. and Mrs. .1. it. Ollberl end
family of this place.
The Knighis Ttmpl'ir and Royal
Arch Mi n , Installed th'li
for the ensuing year privan I) .
Masonic hall yeoterday at ami
Last night the Blue Lodge b 'd n
public Installation ut which the
officers were induct in a
thalr several offices. I. R. Vale.
W .M.; L R. If ukIk h. S. W . R
ft. Pratt, .1. W.; A. Rorwaaon Bee.;
O. C. Srlplo. Treas : Emery .lev.
Tyelr; W. .1. Davis. I -
Taylor. J. D.; J. G. Holmes, s h
J. L. Lawson. J. S
Refreshments and a pleas.m'
etal gatheiing was enjoyed after tha
business of the evenlnr w dis
Moving Pictures
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A Hasnmerless Gaa with 8elid
Frsme.
Easiest operating and smooth
est action.
THE STEVENS
Repeating Shotgun
Juicy, Tender MeatVina tii .i
For we'k ending
Let h i .
I'' i emher i s
M I' O1912. Alamognrdo. x
Brown. H. Lawreim
Its mi ruiditiiiii iiiiist Ifgiven to ih. 'in for their paiui-'akhi-
and paraevai ug tfforta. Due thanks
is ieiidti.il ...I the youngei and oid-e- r
folk pat a. ipatlng. Another mile-BtOa- e
in bwi Sunday Behool has
thus hcH-- i t ought to a happy and
sai rasafal issue.
a- -
HOTH hp I'ovrisi..
'; in. mull lolgned rlttseas, wishing
to protect tha game and game birds
lililí e n nclosiif. . located in
Township I.". S. .Range 12 Mid Hi F...
and TOVaahlp 1C .. Ranges 12
and i e bssrahy give irjttsi ihaf
:.ill'.'iti is pt hllii.".l wilhin ,a;d .'Il
iloMitih .aid all person vlolaiiiiK
the l.i s by 1 tinting therein wli lx
punished 10 rdln1; lo U
SiIWd .1. I! EdKlllUtoll, P.
V. 1)1. ksoii, A. .1. Posey. I..., Rog
ers. W E. Jerkins. J. W. Walker.
C. C Walk. O. P. Konlck. K.
E. Siotigh. K T. Balrd, and li 1;
W.ifford.
lafl-
F.ii1 Hale Cheap.- Hay pony stal-
lion, gentle, good t:nder the saddle
and ior drlvlag. Hatdy and strong,
and wllllnK ork- -r v in. miuluium
expense for forage. Buggy and
ork Innnire of I, v.
I
..i, lileaaon residen"-- , N Vork
iv'etiile Phone 2" n.tf
Could Mtout for 1'ure Joy
"I want to thank you from
mttora of my heart," wrote C.
ilader. of Iewlsurg, W. Va.,
he wonderful double benefit I
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SAUER-KRÁU- T, PICKLES, OLIVES
iMiiiiuiK'ies. iNPiomo. . un i
rlf; Lee He Wlngflflil: Lopi i
Montoya. Pantallon. M r., ('
H; 8ra. Rleta. Ram ; HI. v
enif) Martin; v.ir Ham Wooá,
ruff. F , Wullhan. Vfm
W'hftx i ullinir iiln.iui. dstM rvtf asm
Trager
if both a severe case of stomach
rouble and of rheumaltsm, from poaed of
vhlch
Msd-- Io Bve styk
ami llliittrstnl ami
111 Strrrn
I had been an almost helpless TIS;( ,, ,, ..
P. M. I A(V
Sli.'ts'.ii Cstalosr.
Have vmir DealerLouis
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Hill la In the lit) i
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The Civic loaague is glvlns
public library a good h nu
The room has ben thoroiialtly fum
Igated. while some net
repairs are being mude .1 d .i.ldrii.n
to the list of books fnit i.,
The library will l again opi a to
the public the first of the year, thor
on aiii renovated
Groom's Market
VI IT laW Vs-Vr-k- a sVsassaaav .
now associated
ufferer for ten years. It suited my
use as though made Just for me."
'or dyspepsia. Indigestion, jaundice,
nd to rid the system of kidney poí-
nos that causa rheumatism. Elec-rl- e
Bitters have no equal Try
iem. Every bottle Is guaranteed
0 satisfy. Only f0 rta at F. C.
Holland's. Adv.
with tin- - Twn n.pobllis Insurance lompsnv Mr MU J. STEVENS MMSiT06L COMPANY,
rataia,
esfuman!, aíiictt Tunis. AVtlMUE PHONE
expect io mane tne rt cu, m
homr. removing his family theon
after school closes here
